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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00 PEB YEAS IN ADVANCI

Merchants had a pretty fair trade
yesterday.

:o:
The average man's ambition is to

lower his record.
:o:

rVbat is to come next? Tell us,
and we will go after it.

:o:
Fatty Arbuckle back in the movies.

What do you think of that?
:o:

Income tax for the quarter, will
reach six hundred million dollars.

One does not have to be very old,
to remember when any divorce suit
was called sensational.

:o:
More paving this (spring and sum-

mer. "Watch out who gets the con-

tracts. Some favorites of course.
:o:- -

If you've got sore throat, have your
tonsils taken out; and If you've got
a sore foot, have your toes taken off.

-- :o:
vfnee upon a ume . naney ocuwau, '

after Laving breakfast at the hite
House, foresaw an era of business de-

pression.
:o:- -

Twenty-fiv- e thousand people joined
In a diamond rush in South Africa,
says a news dispatch. But just wait
mntil June!

:o:
And all the wind in the senate

(which you'll have to admit, is no
inconsiderable zephyr) couldn't sway
either Heed.

:o:
The farmers are the people that

one out at the lettle end of the
horn, and etill what would we do
Fttaoat them?

:o:
A Chicago flapper charges her par- -

cuts with depriving her of her wagea
bo they can buy a bakery. We sug-c- l

a pathetic ballad: "I didn't
raise my dough to be a bakery."

TpHIS cart per--

LOOTtance will
t7in your heart,
.specially the

effortless
Hero tS power
roa an engine

til.'13 3 ?$brtttioTi-J- T

bjfond belief.

gP&d Buick value
x3il amaze you--
C-Va-

lue made
possible by great
volume and its

te earn
ings of leadership,

are used
crotianally to
ftrrther enrich
Buick tfudity.

BUiCK
Built

I

Jk B. LIVINGSTON i

Bmek Dealer j

tk aid ICaim ttMti

Cooler, but still mild.
:o:

More bank failures down in Mis- -

souri.
:o:

Bobbed hair is still in styl give
me a shingle.

:o:
If you are entitled to make mis

takes, so are others.
,:o: .

iniy a wuma.ii s ifinyti x u. ium
the warmth of her love.

:o:- -

The bank guarantee law is a God- -

send to the people of Nebraska
:o:

Few things are as expensive af
those we try to get for nothing.

:o:
When some men think they are

thinking they are only killing time,
:o:

A league of Nations against Di -

sease! That is the challenge of the
centuries.

:a:
Some people who are cautious in

plicit faith in reed iitalogues
:o:- -

The pnat rlncsn't ptp hnw the west
gets along and here is where thev de- -
pend upon for the necessaries of" life,

A diplomat is one who can think of
another engagement when invited

'some place to which he does not care
to go.

:a:
What avails conquest as between

man and man. if the microbe is left
free to dominate victor and vanquish- -

end alike? !

:o: !

The last revolution in Portugal was
a failure. It had to be called off so
the people could enjoy the pre-Le- n-

ton carnival.
:o:

More gold has been discovered in
Nevada. The state may be rich
enough for Mr. Rickard to hold an- -

other fight there.
:o

A student, caught in theft, was
unbalanced, college authorities de-

cided. But then maybe he was try-
ing to balance up.

:o:- -

David said in his haste that all
men are liars but it Is not stated
whether on mature refection he de-

cided to amend his remarks.
: o :

Life is a fifty-fift- y proposition. Half
the people want to get something in
the ipers and th?' other half want
to keep something out cf the papers.

: r :

A New Yrrk bey says he started
on a career of crime because the socks
he got for Christmas didn't fit. They
start ed h5m on the wrong foot, maybe.

:o:
A Wisconsin chemist has perfect-

ed a process for injecting sunshine
into food. That may be a partial
ompensation for having removed It

from drink.
i

:o: ?

are

and it is hoped the movement
will not stop here

o:
.Proceedings in the Finnisn nation

al legislature are sent out radio.
If plan is ever adopted for our
congress, we hereby nominate Tcm
Heflin to tell thp heritimo or,--c

i:v:
A friend of our3 remarks that

time he pick? up a paper these dr. s
he sees a about "How to PI
Bridge," and he wonders if p --

pie aren't just too dumb to learn.
:o:

It has discovered that in Tib t
there are twice as many monkeys ;3
there men. If majorities rule ;n
that country, Tibet has some excuse
for being euch a backward nation.

:o:
While it is impossible to name off- -

....
reau me oiner aay or an Oklahoma

who has an autograph album
containing the autographs of more
than 500 persons, including seven
presidents of the United States.

:o:
After a search of hundreds of con

temporary records, Mrs. Honore Wil- -
.

sie Morrow announces that Lincoln
never told an improper story. We
suppose Darrow's search was

limitations of print in Lincoln's time
. .were mucn more drastic than they

are today. It a fair guess, how- -

ever, that Lincoln never told a story
that would be improper by present- -!,i day standards.

A REAL WORLD WAR NEW FOOTBALL RULES

The terrible toll taken by the lat- -

influenza epidemic is a grim re- -

minder that, though the so-call- ed

'

world war came to an end in Novem- -

ber, 191S. another of greater univers- -

ity still is raging.
i Well may the nations endeavor to
come together and establish a lasting
peace between one another. They
have a common foe against which it
surely behooves them to unite, a foe
numbering his legions not by mil- -

annual

lions cr even billions, by trillions portant.
and quadrillions. j The first of these changes looks in

The prediction has been the right whatever its re-

made that in the end the microbe uits mav be. The goal after touch- -
; will conquer man, not only decimat-- j
' ing him by plagues, but starving him
out by destroying his food supplies.'

A gloomy picture has been crawn
'
of a world tenanted only by invisible
tiny beasts of prey, that will them -

J selves then perish for lack of sustcn -
'

I And it is alleged, not without rea- -

json, that the increasing tendency of
iUJ" lu "tlu 1U,U ItVil Wlltb nCT,?1:1" are not aennue.y gisiatea oul
his conquest by the microbe the more of the game, but are mtro-certai- n.

Undeniably, contact dueed which will reduce their employ- -
favor infection.

j As against this, it may just as
soundly be insisted that thus far man
has been doing a bit more than
holding hi3 own. proof is
found in the increasing life-spa- n.

' which, with the nrocress of hvsriene
aiul and medical research,!
has been lengthened since the middle'
ages, and most markedly the past
nunurea years,

, But the sw-oc-
p of influenza as of

i

pneumonia, tuoerculosis, and the dire

clamoring stabiliza-- ;
imposed by ;

calamitous affected the
the impera-'e- d in it with

that respect,
of mobilizing all its forces, especially
its men of science, against the foe
that threatens all.

What counts national pride, what;
counts national aggrandizement,
the face of a world-wid- e peril?

:o:
CUSSING ARMY COCKS

The army is to get better food.
recently papej a rais-

ing the "chow" allowance so that
the doughboys rations can be im-

proved.
It's a good idea. Soldiers can't

fight if don't eat. But we hear
rumors that the trouble hasn't

been with the of
provided. It that cooks
nr accused inability to make
most of their re-- .urces; it is said that
the formerly would
haA beer, sufficient if they had up-plii- 'd

tiirm wifely.
Prfohr.biy the army cocks are much

n:::l!s:iic J. The average ha.-whic- h

one conviction he cherishe.'
above all ethers; the army cooks
can prepare nothing but slum, beans,
canned corn beef, and ralmon.

:o:
Dr. Butler, president of Columbia

Ii iversitj". ur.d William K.

United Ftates senator from Idaho, will
debate the merit.-- ; and demerits of pro-

bation, the 'tincator taking the wet
side and the statesman the dry end
of it. That's just our Junst
of it. That's just our luck. Just at
the time when our are made
up about prohibition what
along to further confuse us.

!

:o:

was concerned

for sale !

!

i 20 and 25-ac- re fruit tracts i

I

within 5 miles of Nebraska City
S125 to SI 50 per acre. ;

2 120 acres Z miles from Nebras-
ka City, improved. ? 1 2 15 per acre.

?, SO acres. 41i miles Ne-

braska City, $13,000.00. j

4 SO acres Dunbar, $14,-000.0- 0.

SO acres on graveled highway
near Syracuse, ?l'.5o.oo.

f. CA - fri.e no'ir Writor
10 000 00 i

7 120 acres. 5 miles from Nebras - ;

ka City. ?1S,000.00.
S SO acres near Cook. Nebraska,

9 SO acres choice upland In-

northwest Missouri, 110.000.00. i

10 1C0 acres near Palmvra, Otoe
county, Nebraska, $15,000.00.

niC0-acr- e stock farm near Cook. '

Nebraska, $20,000.00
12 230 a good west- -

ern otoe farm to exchange
clear for dear for 1C0 acres in east- -
ern central Cass or rounties.

A of the above farms can
be bought on reasonable We
also furnish loans at a low rate of
interest to purchasers and ex- -
changes of farm property for city
proretv and city for farm
property. We have a large list of
Nebraska City property for sale; and I

exchange. We have recently listed I

!everal uu cor? far.ms located in.
western lissouri, the owners of
which wanlt some good, cheap
ern land as payment. We solicit
your business.

OH? M- - LIVINGSTON C0.
Thones 5 379,

City, Nebr.

The football rules committee in its
revision of the playing code

but

seriously direction,

changes
does

Sufficient

sanitation

iDi

Congress bill

supplied

property

west- -

Nebraska

nas introduced several new features
which coaches and students of the

believe may materially alter itg
j character. Of these the regulation
which moves the goal post out to the
CIUi ZOne, requiring a kick of some
twenty-od- d yards in order to score
the point after touchdown, and the
one which authorizes a backward
paSS; are regarded as the most im--

down, kicked according to the old
rule, not on'y required little skill
but was a wholly uninteresting fea- -

ture of the game from the spectator's
noint of view. This change will
ably had to a wider adoption of a

forward pass or running play for the
. . .bUUiLlUlldl Chilli, M - v - - "

Up what has long been the dullest
feature of the game. The huddle and

ment if they do not render them en-

tirely impracticable. The fifteen-yar- d

penalty for a player in motion will
materially alter the style of play of
teams long accustomed to the shift
while the shorter period allowed be-- !

tween plays will encourage signa
tailing from play formation. j

While all the changes introduced
by the committee are designed tc

eliminate undersirahle features, it l
unfortunate from one point of view
that thev are so radical in character.

tpeti jiuis, auu umi-.i- s ann.tr

ably take a leaf from baseball's book
where no important rule changes have
been made many years.

:o:
SYNTHETIC GASOLINE

French chemists are credited with '

solving the problems of a possible!
inadequate supply of gasoline by dis-- ,
covering a process for making it f rom
lignite. This mineral deposit is in-- 1

termrdiate between peat and real coal
and has never been regarded as an
entirely satisfactory fuel. It exist'
in larg-- quantities in France and
Germany, according current.. .. .estimates. at nan 01 tne normal
supplies of those nation; could be
providid from that source.

of view,
tlu c,::;overv ;f a rroccrfor akin- -
gasoline syr.theticaHv will be of wide
interest. If the progress is not tocj
expensive, it will be of commercial j

importance as well. Nothing is saidj
in th::-- report of discovery of the
process about the cost per gallon of
gasoline made by it.

In the long run its erst will be the
determing how extensively the

process may be employed. For a num-- j
her of years in the quest of the world)
for gasoline, reports have hard ofj
one synthetic or another foi '

producing this commodity, but up tc
the present time none of them have
been employed to supplement the

source of supply.
T

leaves no ,,oubt that ,he worIcl war ve been for a
on man the microbe ration of rules that would permit every- -

mains a reality. 'one by game or interest-- .
ARd surely it stresses to become familiar them.

tive need, on the rart of every in football could profit- -
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nation,

tremendous defendants,
consumption during decade, Piattsmouth, Nebraska, March

producers refiners 1927.

A Baltimore i" ut n.uuu, auuUkuleles being made with
string It appears several sters FPent ?50.noo in trying to reduce sharply affected volume con-hav- e

been taken in ritrht direc- - certainly succeeded as its surcu-d- How long

piece y

been

Mrs.

is

nrob- -

and,

managed somehow keep abreast

Mble no although
world's crude petroleum resources

known to be enormous.
:o:

TEN THOUSAND PTES

wrong.
baked deserves

Either mr -

they good pies well,
is great to given

jtro who that much
Borrowfui

j ... l . .1 ;An i a i"3 lut?
toKen. he would profane
name apple with a soggy, pasty

offence
should flung

to lions.

Vegoro

Bestor Swatek. m7-2ws- w

Hay Kay Hay!
Alfalfa Prairie

ynr Prices buying.
from Alfalfa

i,- -

Buy money!;

C. PHILPOT
Overton, Nebraska

TP
American

--performance European llxf
engineering practice

7ieiv-typ- e

In 13 seconds
show that the Overland Whippet

up 40 miles hour, iS than
4-cyli- cars. In all your you've
any automobile like before. Come

and give you a demonstration.

Stop-watc-h

accelerates
other light
never driven
in today,

OVE 3RXANB
Whippet

America s New-Typ- e Car
t

JOHN
Plattsmouth,

SHERIFF'S SALE

of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss

T rt on A f iccilor)
. ... , .

uoiua Jooie 01 me
Dlitrict Court, within Cass
ccunty, Nebraska, to direct- -

I on day April,
A r at Ifl t n m nf-

,,nOT. f- "
nf

Nebraska, in sell!the Jul'- - D';

Eve n in the face of the "-
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Cola
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and for
and

will
n'rlnf

Plfttt
said da'

said

at the higllest bid- -
der for cash the following estate,
to-w- it:

Lots Block I,
North and Eight West; and all

Block 7 West; and all Block
S West; all Block I North,
7 which lies west
North branch Rock Creek;
and all Block I South and 8

West public square
the Village Rock Bluff,
Cass Nebraska, sur-
veyed and platted and recorded;
also Lots 9 and Block
I North and 8 West the public
square, Rock Cass
county, Nebraska- -

t n ti r n cr 11 T" r Tl Q n f?

ag Uje rt John
gmith et al, defendants, satisfy a

'judgment Court, recovered
(by Louis Keil, Guardian Ray W.

a m l rv c TY1 Tlloir O 00 I Tl C t

, BERT
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S

Nebraska, County Cass,
ss.

By virtue Order Sale is- -
jsued by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk
the Court within and Cass

tate, to-w- it:

Lots 8, 10. Block
Lots 5, Block 63, the Origi-
nal City Plattsmouth; Lots

and Block
Duke's Addition the City
Plattsmouth, as surveyed, plat-
ted and recorded, all Cass
county, Nebraska- -

being levied upon and
taken as the property A Uliam T

and pay- -

and
10 the'

thousandth the any
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M. Dovey,

your with Favers; William
prepared plant widow; Wil- -

sale

before

8314

an

5

Cwrtav

ed, the 9th
1H17

real

and
the

the

loviorl

said

33;

10, 12,

The same

has

the

Ida

the

A. - I wn h TVk t" 11- Q-

Clarence
Fa vers; Favers, and real
name unknown, wire

Hinner, Hinner, first
and real unknown, Wil-
liam Hinner; The
Bank of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

receiver of The
of Ne

braska, intervenors, are
a of said

recovered by The Standard Savings
and Association Ne--

Plaintiff against said

Piattsmouth, Nebraska, 11,
A. D.

CaBS County,

JL two ideals of
and

noiv
combined in this car

L J
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this
let
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mouth, county,
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REED,

SALE

District

BikUEM &
--Dependable Service

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
the matter of the estate of John

deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said on the

!4th day of D., and on
1927, at

i fc o liiHh a. JL e-- cii uuj to
i"! examine all claims against
said with a view to ad- - j

jjustment and allowance. The time
ilimited for the presentation of claims;
against said estate three j

ifrom the 4th day A. D. j

the time for
meat of is one year from said
4th day 1T27.

j Witness my the seal of
is::id County this 4th day of
jMarch,

A. H. DITXBURY.
(Seal) mT-l- w County

i ,

! ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

of Nebraska, County of
ss.

j To all persons interested in the es-jta- te

of Alfred B. Hass,
On reading the petition of

Hass 1927,
Order

1927,
testament

deceased,

testament Hass, date,
that court

Nebraska,
tration

Executor; described

rseDrasKa. directed, may, appear county
western gentleman just 16th day April, held

awarded medal somebody 1927, o'clock saidlcounty, day April,
day, south front door o'clock

aple (court Platts-'caus- e, why pray- -
'mouth, Nebraska, county, petitioner should

know what kind public auction highest granted, that notice pen-med- al

strikes cash es-'den- cy petition that
reward

10,000 apple

hard- -

spread
world. And!

reneat

West,

Moreland, Moreland,

Renew lawn Mrs.
Saceo, food for;Mrs- - Marion Chancelor,

and

Snip- -

ped large
FieIds- - dlrect

A.

State

public auction

Bluffs,

State

Craig, Craig, George

Marsh,

band Becky Moreland;
first

eiarence

Ham
name wife

First National

Fred Buerstetta, First
National Bank, Plattsmouth,

defendants,
satisfy judgment court

Loan Omaha
braska- - defend- -
ants.

March
192T.

BERT REED,
Sheriff

Nebraska.

he

are

Nebraska, Cass

Lohnes.

notified

county,
April.

estate, their

months
April,

1927, limited
debts

April,
hand

Court,
1927.

Judge.

State Cass,

deceased:
Daisy

because backed
house, there

hereby and
persons interested said matter,!

hearing thereof
interested matter pub-

lishing order
Plattsmouth Journal, semi-week- ly

newspaper printed county,
three successive weeks prior

hearing.
Witness hand,

March,
1927.

(Seal) ml4-3- w County Judge.

WILL

County Court coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State Nebraska, County Cass,

persons interested
estate Bajeck,

reading the petition John
Bajeck praying the instrument

12th
March,

will testament
deceased, allow-
ed
testament Paul Bajeck, deceased;

instrument admitted
probate, administration

estate granted John Bajeck,
executor;

hereby ordered you,
persons interested matter,

THEO

CO.
Nebraska

may, and appear County
Court said coun-
ty, the April,
1927, o'clock show
cause, any why prayer

petitioner should grant-
ed, and that notice the pendency

petition and heuring
thereof given persons

matter publishing
copy this order The Platts-

mouth Journal, semi-week- ly news-
paper printed county,
three successive weeks prior

hearing
Witness seal

this 12th March,
1927.

DUXBUrlY.
(Seal ml4-3- w County Judtf.

NOTICE REFEREE'S SALE

the District Court Cass county,
Nebraska.

Hugh Chalfant, Plaintiff

Alice Wolfe, Johns
ton. Nellie Johnston, Har-
riet Nichols, George Nich-
ols.

NOTICD
John Chalfant and

Bertha Chalfant,
Defendants

Notice hereby given under
and virtue decree the Dis-
trict Court county, Nebraska,
entered the above entitled

The the southwest
quarter and

east southwest
quarter Section Townsnip

north. Range east
Cass county, Ne-

braska, consisting 125 acres,
les3.

remain open
Twenty

paid cash
balance purchase price

paid confirmation the sale
and delivery deed.

Dated 17th day March, A.
1927.

DWYER.
m21-4- w. Referee.

Does Coolidge want out-d- c

Grant and Roosevelt third-ter- m

proposition, the million-
aires that want him? elect-
ed third term why the
fourth? Think friends? Then,
what about dictators? Let the money
bags rule.

Dr. John A. Gritfn
Dentht

OlHe Brum:
Fun4ay wiaaf

Bfypwrfitnrat Vtftj.

BJIOUZ 229

MMMWg'raK

Agnes praying that instru-jo- n the day March, and
meet filed this court on the Sth Sale entered

of March, and purporting Court the Sth of March, 1927,
be the last and the undersigned sole referee will sell
said may be proved and at public auction on the 23rd day of

allowed and recorded the will April, 1927, at o'clock
and of Alfred de-isa- id at the south front door of
ceased; instrument be ad- - the house the City Platts-mitte- d

to probate, and the adminis-- j mouth, Cass county, the
of said estate be granted to highest bidder cash, follow-- E.
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said
for to
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and seal of said
court, this Sth day of A. D.

A. H. DUXBURY.
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